The primary purpose of the study is to explain the financing channels and effectiveness of Small and Medium-size Enterprises in China. China represents a good evaluation platform because it is one of the fastest growing emerging economies; China's economic growth depends on SMEs development. Lack of access to capital is the primary obstacle in developing vibrant SMEs in China. In order to solve the financing difficulty, commercial bank, venture capital and the local government has adopted various measures to support the development of SMEs. There are two main hypotheses posed by the study. The first one is there are pronounce liquidity gaps in the SMEs in China. The second is existing assistance programs are not effective in closing the liquidity gap in the SMEs in China.
Introduction
During economic reforms in China from 1978, the developing of small and medium-size enterprises (SMEs) has experienced rapid growth over the past more than three decades. SMEs are pivotal to success in economic development, as they played very important roles in fostering innovation and growth, with relevant economic impacts on job creation, increased industry competitiveness, and the generation of long-term skills and know-how.
However limited by their own characteristics, one of the largest difficulties of developing SMEs is lacking of capital. These situations may arise for a variety of reasons, including supply-side challenges, intermediation challenges and demand-side problems (Mason and Kwok, 2010; North et al., 2010; Oakey, 2007; Mason and Harrison, 2004b) . In terms of supply of capital, capital limitations may come from actual shortages in the marketplace where private sector participants effectively "hoard" capital and are unwilling to extent it to SMEs. A gap may also result from intermediation challenges where firms are unable to connect to the "right" capital providers; this can result from asymmetric information or the moral hazards faced by capital providers (Hughes, 2009; Bruns and Fletcher, 2008 
The Financing Channels of SMEs
SMEs can generate capital either internally or externally which defined according to the fact whether one finance arrangement will dilute or transfer entrepreneur's control right. The internal finance include the fund of enterpriser and her/his family, profit retain, employee hold share and enterpriser social relation network finance. But most of the SMEs are start-up firms, the beginner enterprises are often "virtual"; there is only an idea, concept, or invention driving the ultimate development of a full business, most of them are not profitable, their own resources are limited.
External capital to the SMEs can come from three basic sources: banks, venture capital, and the government. Commercial banks traditionally represent the most important source of SME financing and can satisfy up to 80 percent of 2nd International Conference on Education, Management and Social Science (ICEMSS 2014) SME capital needs (Bruns and Fletcher, 2008) . However, obtaining external finance from a bank can be challenging for firms operating within the SMEs. Banks do not tolerate risk well, and risks are inherent in the SMEs. Banks may also not be "friendly" to business owners, particularly the owners of new firms who want to expand their products, build new facilities, or develop markets outside of their home territory (Bruns and Fletcher, 2008) . In addition banks require collateral that can exceed the value of the initial loan by two to three times. If firms from the SMEs experience financial or operational troubles, banks may cease their assistance or, at best, refer the troubled case to a workout department. Bank financing alone may not be sufficient to finance the innovation or growth of SMEs (Bruns and , 2007) . However, there are also challenges inherent in this type of financing. First, venture capitalists are highly selective in their choice of investee firms. Traditionally venture capitalists provide financing to one out of every one hundred business plans they review; many firms are simply not suitable for this type of financing. Second, venture capitalists may place significant impositions on a business owner. Venture capitalists focus on exit, which aims to provide them with an opportunity to cash out of their illiquid investment; this forces the investee firm to be sold to strategic investors or list its shares on the public market at the end of the holding period. Venture capitalists may also take an active role in approving key operational, strategic, and financial decisions, which can be disruptive to business owners who value their independence. Third, venture capital financing is relatively expensive in comparison to other forms of financing.
Because of the financing gap of SMEs and the market failure, it is important for the government to support the private SMEs' financing. Since the mid-1980s the Chinese government has established programs aimed at easing access to finance for the SMEs, which offer financial assistance (loan or grants). There are four trends in establishing policies for SMEs' development. First, set policy of legislation protection for SMEs, creates favorable environment for SMEs, and overcomes all kinds of disadvantage. Second, set policy of industry support, supporting high-tech industry to achieve the transformation of Chinese economy from quantity expanding mode to quality benefit mode. Third, set policy of technical creation, government supporting programs especially address a wide spectrum of solutions related to technical creation, including choosing technical creation as priority in supporting SMEs; Encouraging creation by economic methods; building up relative laws to protect creation and boosting creation mainly by product creation. Forth, set policy of favored finance, serve credit support by a specific institution of government, build credit guaranteeing system, build the discount system and other financial supporting system; set policy of social service system, including information service, human resource service and agency service.
Effectiveness of Financial Support Programs
The finance problem presented before SMEs has not yet been solved effectively although relevant department have taken measures to promote finance for them.
First, this problem is because of the traditional financial management system of "catching up and surpass" strategy. This "catching up and surpass" strategy insist on investing preferentially on capital-intensive heavy firms with large investment scale, long construction circle and important equipment. Government established strict financial market access standards, restricting foreigners from entering, which gradually resulted in highly monopolized at the financial market by national banks. With the financially suppressed system design, the banks continue restrict SMEs from entering the market, favor large-scale state-owned enterprises in the form of credit rationing, therefor it is not surprising that this will eventually bring about finance difficulties in SME sector.
Second, venture capital market in China is in its infancy, and the country's immature equity market fails to offer the dependable exit route demanded by sophisticated early-stage investors. VC investing that highlights a refinancing inefficiency that arises from the fixed maturity of venture fund. Good projects that require more time to become profitable may be terminated because the opportunity cost of the VCs' monitoring capital is too high. And bad projects may be refinanced if the market is unable to distinguish them from good ones that have yet to mature.
Second, the effectiveness of SMEs support programs developed and delivered by the Chinese government and its dependent agencies and organizations. Chinese government assistance programs are fragmented and based on a multilayered approval and decision-making system. These programs may be inefficient and duplicate efforts, and they may be very broad and dedicated to a wide variety of audiences. The application process is cumbersome. Applicants needed to develop a comprehensive package, including their application, numerous documents, certificates, confirmations, and financial statements. The government programs were more demanding of information and written material than banks were when granting loans. The programs did not reflect SMEs' actual needs. Most SMEs indicated that their firms have developed relatively quickly in terms of sales and have outgrown the programs offered by the government. They suggested that the programs need to be tailored to stages of business development rather than focused on government-preferred themes. The firms also complained about the lack of highly specialized advisors in key business areas. The government programs are not well tuned to their firms' business environment and actual needs. SMEs indicated that the external advisors preferred to be involved in discrete tasks rather than in overall business development. Many government assistance programs do not appear to meet the actual needs of the SMEs. The usage of these programs was found to be poor. Other concerns related to copayment or co-investment requirements, the limited availability of exhaustive paper or Internet-based information on the programs, and the fragmented nature of many programs, for instance, too many programs made it difficult to find an available, appropriate program that fit a firm's needs.
Conclusion
Enterprises, bank, venture capitals, and government assistance programs play different roles in the financing of SMEs. Problems can be solved only on basis of rationalization caused from effectiveness. In the financing system of SMEs, a virtuous relationship of interaction shall be established among enterprises, bank and government department oriented to their own roles, by which only can problems be solved, in particular, in the early stage of enterprises' growth. In the financing, these participants together establish a policy-permitted commercial financing system for SMEs. Especially, government departments should to engage in creating sound exterior environment for the financing of enterprise and making arrangement for the enterprises in the early stage.
